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Ownef of Record M.tthew and Jean Walston

Home Address 20 River Road, Essex, CT

Mailing Address: same

Phone: Home/cell 860-798-ils28 Work:

Applicrnt's Nam63 Matthew and Jean Walston

Homo Address 20 River Road, Essex, CT 06426

Maililg Address: Same

phone: Home/Cell 860-798-4528 Work:

Applicant's interest in the land if the applicant is not tho property owner

Location ofProporty by Street & Village Address:

Map--]s- l,ot oo2 Lot Size 5.48 ac. District

check applicable activities occuning in or within 100 feet of wetlands and/or watercourses:

Construction of a structure(s)
Other site dovolopment work
Deposition or removal of material
Stream altering/channelization
Subdivision/Resubdivision

Discharge
Pond creation/dredging
Tree removal
Dam maintenance
Other

x

Naturo of Request: Explain in detail tho extent of any ectivity checked abovg the type of material, and the

equipment to be used to complete project. (Use additional sheets ifnecessary')

Note:
1)ToBEACCEPTEDBYTHELANDUsEoFpICE,THISAPPLICATIoNMUSTBE

COMPLfTED, SIGNED, AND SUBMITTED 1l71TH THE REQUIRED FEE(S) AND MAP(S) PREPARED

IN ACCORDANCE WITT{ TTM APPLICABLE REGULATIONS.
2)TIIESUBMITTALoFTHISAPPLICATIoNCONSTITUTESTHEPROPERTowNER'S

pERMISSIoN FOR TIIE COMMISSION oR ITS STAFF T0 ENTER TI{E PROPERTY FoR THE

P1JRPOSE OF INSPECTION.
3)IIIBRBYAGREEToPAYALLADDITIoNALFEBSAND/oRADDRESSSUCHCoSTS

DEEMEIj NECESSARY BY THE LAND USE OFFICB AS DESCRIBED IN PART THREE OF THIS

APPLICATION,

See Attached

Estimated length of time for project: 6 months
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Explain what alternatives havs been considered in connection with this applioation to avoid altering

inland wetlands and/or watercourses?
Few alternatives exist as the

a flat area adjaccnt to the
needs to b€

ACTMTY LOCATION (Msp ryith sufliclenl del8il must be submitted as a Part of the application)

Approximate number of acres ofwetlands (or portion thereof) on the proporty: z.l

Approximate area of inland wetlands to be altered: 0.16

Approximate length of watercourse(s) on the property:.

Approximate length ofwatercourse(s) to be altered:

Approximato number of acres of upland review area on the propefly:

Approximate area of upland review area to be altered: 0.10

If known, are vernal pools or tidal wetlands looated on the property? No

Ifyos, where and how many acres (or portion ther€ofl on the proporty?

Is property loaated within a Special Flood Hazard Area?

Ifyes, where and how many acres (or portion thereof) on tle prope*y?
Yes

Has the property been flagged by a licensed soil scientist Yes

Ifyes, by who, and when? R' Richard Snarski

Will there be water discharge into wetlands?

Disoharge - Specify 't 
YPe

Please complete the sttoched State Reporting Form

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION MAY BE REQUIRED DEPENDING UPON THE

COMPLEXITY OF TIM PROJECT.

State the names of all property ownels adjacent to the subiect propertyr

Name of Adiacetrt Prol!rtlqlY!9l--- reet laatess (loclude Moiling Address lf Diflerent

See Attached

I--ge prop"tties, please attaoh another sheet if necossary'

Bssex Inland Wetlands and Watercourses Commision Application Page 3 of 5



CERTIFICATION:

The applicant understands that this application is to be considered complete only when all information and

documints required by the Commission have been submitted. The undersigned warrants the truth of all statements

contained heriin and in all supporting documents according to the best of hisftrer knowledge and belief. Permission

is granted to the Town of Essii tntand weuands and Watercourses Commission and its agent(s) to walk the land, at

reisonable tirnes, and perform those tests necessary to property review the application, both before and after a final

decision has been issued.

Applicant's Signature 7-Z?-2-'Z-*

Owner's
Signature

Agent for Owner: Robert L. Doane, Jr.' P.E., L.S.,
Doane Engineering

)-29:D-

Commission Action

Agent Action

Approved Denied

Approved Denied

Date

Dato

Essex Inland Wetlands and Watercourses Commission Application Page 4 of5
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION
20 RIVER ROAD

ESSEX, CT
Ju.ly 26,2022

Matthew and Jean Walston recently purchased the house and property at 20 River Road in Essex.

The property is a 5.4 acre parcel on the Falls River. In addition to the Falls fuver crossing the

property, the property also has a house, garage, and a pond. The Walstons are proposing to
construct a bam, restore and rejuvenate the pond and construct an inground swimming pool

together with regrading of the lawn area to correct a saturated lawn condition. The modifications

to the pond will include excavation and removal ofthe sands, organics, leaves and other

deleterious materials that have accumulated in the pond. Approximately 800 cy of material is

proposed to be removed from the pond creating a maximum depth in the center of approximately
12 feet and creating an aquatic shelfto support a controlled emergent growth along the westem

side of the pond. It is also proposed to install a dock on the westem side, as shown on the

attached site plans. The proposed improvements to the pond will allow the pond to be used for
recreational purposes as it was several years ago.

The sequence of the work will include the installation of silt fence, as shown on the plan.

Excavation and dredging ofthe pond utilizing the stockpile area to allow the excavated material

to dry. Suitable organic soils that are removed from the pond will be used to regrade the lawn on

the westem and northem side of the pond. Excess material will be removed from the site.

Construction of the pool will involve excavation for the pool, stockpiling of the material in the

location shown on the plan and installation of the pool followed by regrading, installation of the

patio and the safety fence. Then removal of excess material, regrading the lawn area and placing

topsoil on the regraded lawn followed by seeding, fertilizing, and mulching as required'

The plantings on the aquatic shelfand along the edge of the pond as detailed by Richard Snarski

will be installed when the lawn is stabilized. This work will be done with assistance from

Richard Snarski for placement and planting ofthe plants that he has specified. Mr' Snarski will
inspect the plants in approximately one year to assess and modifu the plantings as required. If
necessary, the pond will be aerated to maintain a suitable oxygen level.

Once the excess materials have been removed, the bam will be constructed with the westem side

of the bam supported by piers. The lower area under the bam in the flood plain will be left open

to avoid impacis on the flood carrying capacity of the Falls River. A schematic section of the

proposed bam is shown on the site plan. The bam will be constructed in the location shown on

the site plan to provide access to the barn from the existing driveway'

It is anticipated that the proposed activity will take approximately 6 months to complete.



ADJOINERS
20 RIVER ROAD

ESSEX

18-OO4 18 RIVER RD BEVERIDGE JOHN P

LUSTER STEVEN M & MARY E

sHANE DANTEL CHntsroPHER TRUSTEE
SHANE DANIEL CHRISTOPHER TRUSTEE
SURDAM ROBERT M JR & ELLIS PATRICIA A17-038 4 RIVER RD

25-OO2 2 RIVER RD

4 RIVER RD
IVORYTON
lrssex
FSSFX2 RIVER RD ESSEX

Owner Name Owner Address
18 RIVER RD
22 RIVER ROAD

IVORYTON cT 06442
cT 06442

l

CT
lztP
06426

cT 06426

cT 06426
cT 06426
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Print map scale is approximate.
Cntical layout or measurement
activities should not be done using
this resource.

MAP FOR REFERENCE ONLY
NOT A LEGAL DOCUMENT

TNn of Essex. CT makes no claims and no warranlEs,
exp.essed or implied, concehhg hevalidly or accuracy ol
the Gls data presentei on lhis map.

Geometry updated a/13/2021

Proc.n,lrtornaiolr

ProponylD 182
Locaion 20RlvER RD

OWNIT WALSTON MATTHEW & JEAN



Connccticut Dcpatment ol

ENERGY &
ENVIRONMENTAT

ECTION
79 Elm Street . Hartford, CT 06106-5127

Gts coDE#:
lor 0:lr U!. Oily

www.ct.gov/deeP Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Statewide lnland Wetlands & Watercourses Activity Reporting Form
Please cornptote lhls lom h ac?nrdancE vdth lhe lnslrucllona on pagas 2 and 3 and mall to:

DEE1 Land &Wafet Resources Division, lnland Wsttands Managsmont Prcgram,79 Hm Strcet, {cl Fbor, Hay',lotd, CT 0610o

lncomptete or incomprshonsi e forms will be mslled beck lo the inland we andE agoncy.

PART l: Must Bc Gompleted 8y Tho lnland Wetlsnds Agency

1. DATE ACTION WAS TAKEN: Year:

2. ACTION TAKEN (sse instructions - on€ code only):

3. wAS A PUBLIC HEARING HELo (check one)? ves E no E

4. NAME OF AGENCY OFFICIAL VERIFYING AND COMPLETING THIS FORM:

(print nams) (signature)

PART l!: To Bc completed By The lnland Wetlande Agency Or The Appllcant

5. TOI N lN VWiICH THE ACTIVITY lS OCCURRING (print name):

doss this projocl cross municlpal boundarlos (check one)? yee E no

lf yas, list the olhor tor/n(s) in which th6 activity i8 occurring (prlnt nams(s)):

N

6. LOCATION (s63 instructions for information): USGS quad nama: Essex or number:

subragional dralnag6 basin number:

7.

E.

NAME OF APPLICANT, VIOLATOR OR PETITIONER (print nama): Mrtthew and Jear walston

NAME & ADDRESS OF ACTIVITY / PROJECT SITE (print lnformation): 20 River Road' f,ssex cr

brbfly dBscribe the action/projecrt/ac{lvity (check and print infolmalion): tomporary E permanent E descriptlon:

Proposed to construct barn, renovate pond, construct swim dock rnd lewn erea

9. ACTIVITY PURPOSE CODE (see instructions - one coda only):

10. ACTIUTY ryPE CODE(S) (8oo lnslruc,tlons br codes): 2 , t2

IL VVETIIND / WATERCOURSE AREA ALTERED (see insfuc-lion8 fof oxplanatlon, must provid€ acfss or linear t6€t):

w6tlands: opgn watar body: 0.13 acrgs lln6ar fesl

12. UPTAND AREA ALTEREo (musl provide acras): 0.10

0.13
t3. AREA OFWETLANDS /WATERCOURSES RESTORED, ENHANCED OR CREATED (MUSI PTOV|dE SCTAS):

PART lll: To Be Comploted BY The DEEP DATE RETURNED TO DEEP:

FORM CORRECTED / COMPLETED: YEq ltlg
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an official mpy of a maP. lt was usrng
lRMette - Desktop version 3.0. This map does not reflect changes or amendments which may
ave been made subsequent to the date on the title block. Further information about National
lood lnsuran@ Program flood hazard maps is available at http:/ flw.msc.fema.gov/.



ff:r,P1,y,:,#HowTo Vainlain AHealthg ?ond

By Peter V. Fossel

Jul 25, 20lq
ll miqht be pushing lhings to call our farm pond a "pand," because gou can't actuallg see
much water in summer. hlhat Wu see instead is algae, weeds, and bullfrog e4es.
"You don'thave a pond, gou have awetland," sags Fred 5ru4der, distnct speclalistwith
the Ohio State UniversiQ extension service, "and it that uurorks for gou, t4ou're in

business."

ll doesn't work for mang people, however, so Sngdet's services are highlg sought after
bg those who want their ponds "frxed."

"The main problems ponds have are too rnan7weeds,loo much algae, and not enough
axJqen in summertime," he sags. Degleted o>*Jgen causes fish to die.

To keep a pond healthg, r4ou've got to do several things, he sags. The tirst is to reduce
weed growth bg eliminating nutrient sources such as lawn or farm tertilizer,livestock
manute, or septictankleachate (liquid produc,edbgwater trickling lhroughlhewasle\.
"?ond weeds arc a natural process, butwe speed it up u.rith fertilizer runoff," he

explains.

"Autumn leaves are a doublelu;/rlamm1if gouhave lrees aroundlhe pond," he sags-

Fallinq leaves contain b0 percent of the nutrients a lree iakes in dunng a gear, he

explains, so those nutrients now feed pond veqelation. ln decomposing,leaves also

taKe up dissolved oxJgen,thus competingwith fish for the ox4gen supplg. This results in

more nutrients to feed eYen more pondweeds.

"lt's a natural ecnsgstem," Snt4det sa4s. "Mother Nature wants planis in a pond. ?eople

don't.There'sbeen a change in our mindsetsincethe dap of bullfrogs on lilg pads.

Now people want ponds to be like a animminq pool, wilh crystal clear water full of 5-

pound b ass. But gou can't have bolh -"

To eliminate the shallout water where weeds thrive, a pond should have relalivelg steep

sides and good depth. A good slope is 1 fool doun to every3 feet actoss, and Sngder

tecommends that 25 percent of the pond be more lhan b feet deep - bolh for fish habitat

andweed reduction.

Ox4gen depletion causes fish kills in summerbecause oxlgen is less solubleinwarm
watet, which is exactlgwhen fish are most active and need mote oxvgen'
,,Learnlo spotthe problemj Sngdet sa}s."because if it's serious, it's immediate, and

gou have to act. You don'thave lime to price'shop for an aerator."

BYr ---



Farm ?ond Vaintenance
Carinq for gour fatm ponds Woperlvwill ensure theg remain a healthg, wellbalanced water source. Leam hant
lo prevenl and lroubleshool some cammon pond problems lo keep gour ponds in qood shape for gears lo
come.

?onds are a walet sofice for livestock, a place to galher wilh friends and famllg, a relaxinq addilion to an

alreadg scenic view, and a polenlialhT endless source d recreatlon and food.

?onds aren't just passive bodies ot waler. Theq are livinq, breathing ecosplems lhat chanqe not just as the

seasons change, bul as lhey age. Younq or old, every pond is difterenl, and each one needs lo be tended like

a qarden. the plant communities, the fish, the Froes and ludrles and bu1s, even lhe water ilself are all ln a

conslanl slale ol chanqe. Left alone,lhaf chanqe could resull in a gradual decline in heallh.

"ll's a rare pond thal doesn't need some sorl of care, especiallg older ponds," sa4s Penn 9tate E:dension

Aaler Resources Coordinator B'l:iua,n SLuislock.

Chokedwilhweeds

One ol lhe mosl common problems is an overabundance ot vegeldrion, either in lhe water or around lhe edqe

of lhe pond ilself . Submerqed or emerqent a1uatic yegelalion bg itself isn't necessarilgbad. ln facl, nol onlt)

can aquatlc plants add to lhe beauhJ ol lhe watet, lheg can benefi a Yadel) of fish and wlldlife and eten the

waler qualit.lilselt. thoreline veqelation,like cattails, calches sedlmenl before it makes il inlo lhe walet.

iubmerged ve^elation, llke pondweed and elodea, helps rcmove excess nutrients, resulting ln cleaaet walet.

The problem, sags g,Uisfoc(, is lhal mang aqualic planls nevet stop spreading, and evenluallg )alld.u the

shoreline or lhe enlire bodg of water ilself . Callails can Srou so lhick lheg actuallg block easg access to the

pond. H+drilla, a non-natiye, highlg invasive planl, (an qrant a foot or more per da7. Left unchecked, it fonns a

dense , urcighll1 mat on the surtace , makinq boatinq and frshing nearlg impossible -

,,The first ihing u ou need lo do is posilivel+idenlifUwhafs grouting in or around gour pond," sat4s 9 slock.
.Therc are a number of qood resources on the inlemet to help idenlilU aqualic planls . Y ou can also send a

pictute to gout local exlension office. lf lheV don't have an expert on hand, theull cer'ainlV knou who lo contact

lo qet an*ters."

No matter uhat planls are gtowinq in or around UOur pond, lhete are a number of wa$ to keep emergent and

submerged aqualic yegelalion in check. the simplesl wag is lo use an hefuicide , but make sure it s made

specificallg fot ponds. ,lgphosale-based producfs, amonq olhets, arc harmful lo fish and olhet a4udtlc

otganisms. Read lhe label before applying aflJ chemical

,,gonre chemicals onlg conlrol specifrc tJpes ol planfs, also, 50 its impo/.anl lo kno"u luuhalqou have betore qou

stafi ap?lllinl ang chemicals, and whelher lhat herbicide will oont?ol lhe Planls Vou wanl lo control," sals

5wislock.

It Uou donlLltanllo use ang chemicals, a handful ot nalural methods have shown qood rcsulls. Cullinq, rakinq,

and pulling W hand can be an effeclive wal lo reduce ot temove unwanled planls. y.anual conlrol can be



labor-inlensive, especiall1it lhe weeds are abundanl. Slislock also warns thal culling can acluallg make the

Woblemworce-

"1ome plants will acluallg qrow from pieces, so if tlou cut one planl inlo manu little pieces, gou've jusl qeated a

lot of planls lhal could spread lo new areas," sags Swistock.

Cutling or pulling aren'l necessarilg realistic in latge ponds, which means gou'll have lo use chemicals, or qrass

carp. These non-nalive fish are available lhrouqh licensed fish furms and are a cammon lool in aquatic weed

control.lheUwon't eat lilg pads, caltails, and olhet above-surtace ye^etation. Nor urill theu eat filamentous

algae.lhe lhick, green, hair-like mats of filamentous algae are a common sighl in some ponds in the summer.

Like other planl lite, filamenlous algae can be raked out and lossed inlo the qafuen, but that's a lemporary

solution. ln addition, pullinq dlhand maJbe a monumenlal lask in larcer, deepet ponds.

Copingwilh algae

"1ome alqae b actuall1beneficial lo the heallh of a pond. lts the base d the tood chain. A lol ot pond otuners

in lhe goulh aclual]xtr fe/(ilize ponds lo stimulate al^ae granlth, which teeds lhe botlom of lhe food chain and

can result in better ftsh populations. Unless gou wanl whal's essenliallg a aumming pool, ttrou don'twanl lo

complele\ eliminate alqae from gour pond," sa)s Suistock.

Toomuch of a good thing can lead to se ous issues, though. Asudden die-off of alarqe amounlof alqae can

deplele a pond's onlgen levels, and this can lead to a frsh kill. Excessive algae also results in unsiqhtlg and

Foulsmelling u.rater. No one wanb to strim in a pond of "pea soup-"

ft,s certainl, possible lo rake or olherutise manuallg remove filamenlous algae , bul suspended microscopic

algae cantbe cr,nlrolled bghand. That is, qou can'l rukeit ot olheu)iie rcmove lt ftom the waler. Onss carp

donl eat il, but blue ltlapia do. A cnmmon food source no! found lhrouqhoullhe undd,lilapia are also

becominq more popular as a bioloqical algae cnnlro|

Check gour state's bioloqg requlations beforc gou slock filapia, lhouah. Because thetJre native lo parls of Atttca

and Asia, some slates uon'l allo,u privale cilizens lo stock lhem. Whaf s more, lilapia aren'l loleanl of cold

waler and will Upicall, die when lhe walet lalls to the mld-lo-lou) 50s, maklnq lhem a par choie fot northern

ponds. Checkwith gour state fish and uldlife olfice lo find out if tilapia ate an oplion.

lf Uou stock tilapia, gou'll nol onl1 see a rcduclion in alqae, gou'll be able lo net filh tor dinnet. (Ihe1're difficull,

if nol impossible , lo calch on a bailed hook.) thetJ grout rapidlg and will reproduoe as frequenllg as every 30

da4s . Babg lilapia are oulslanding loraqe for lhe bass and calfrsh ln gour pond . The fish Upu don't eal can be

.onveied lo fertifizet, 4iinq gour soil a vemendous boost of nult'tenls.

Olher mefhods,like chemical Veatmenls and dU6, can also deqease lne algae in a pond.1ome pond ouners

naye used badeu stra]., to rcduce alqae gr@y'lh. 9cientis|6 aren'l e><acllg sure whgbarla,T slran pranenls alqae

blooms , bul various reEearch has shouJn il lo be fairlg eftecllve . lt won'l conlrol ftlamentous algae , and adding

and then removing il can be labor'intensive.

Llke tilapia, lhouah, barlal, d}es, and even chemicals are onlglemporarg fixes. You'll be frghlinq algae tor lhe

lite of lhe pond if Wu don'l qel b he rcol cause .



Flndlhe soutce

Thal root cause is almost alwaus an excessive amounl of phosphotous, nittogen, or bolh. Find lhat source and
reduce or eliminale if.

"One of the most ammon soutces of lhose nutrients ls ftom fertilizer, ellher trom a lann surrounding lhe pond

or from a nearbg agricullual opetalion. Ferlilizer on qops ot manure runolf can put a veryhigh level of
nitoqen and phos?hotous in lne watet, which feeds lhe algae," sags SuistrcK.

?reventinq those nutrients from qettinq into gour pond can be as slmple as rcducing ot eliminating the uae ol
fertilizer on lhe land direcllg around lhe pond, or as diffrcult as crealinq buffer strips along teeder slreams. A
ship of unfertilized vegelalion a$acenl to a stream or even alonq the pond ilselt can trap nutrienls betote lhe,)
reach lhe waler.

"Anofhet opllon is to build a small, deep pond upsffeam from gour main pond. Thal can Vap sediment and

reduce the level of nutrients that reach lhe main pond," sags Swtslock.

Draslio solutions

ln lhe mosl exlrerne cases, Uou mighl need lo drain, dtedge, and reflll the pond.Years of sedimenlation can

shrink a pond. 90 can decades of leaf lifret and laget upon la}et d dead aqualic vegelation. fhe muck qeated

bg decagin7 planl maller can result in a aTcle of excessive nutrienis lhal can onlg be solved bg removing lhal
muck.

thete arc biological tooB lhal can uork. Benefrcial (and harmless) bacleda can be added to a pond to "eat" the

muck. Houevet, produc.ls such as l-luckr'{ua[ are expensive and an take months lo have arullmpacl, and

lhe, ma+ nevet caLh ug to deades of accumulaled organic debt'ts on lhe bollom.

"Adding an aeration sustem is anothet viable solution. BU o,4,genating lhe entlre walet c,olumn, Wu help the

qood bacleria break dou,n lhe muckwhere it might not be able lo utrlhoul adequale ox4gen," sap 9 slock.

'Ditlused aer?llion is best, but surfu ce aeration ftom a tounlain c,an work in certaln situations, as well."

Dredging and aeators ma1 seem like an expensive ftx, bulwhen Vpu .onsidet all lhal gow pond qives qou,

that cosi is a little less palnful. Afler all,lhal bodg of walet daDn the hill from t}our house isn't just a nice

addition to lhe via[. lt serves as a bond bel.ueen gou and gour familg and friends. lt's a soutce ol tood and a

place lo relax and qet back to nalure. l ake c.are of it, and it u.ill lake care of gou.

Manage the Fish

Ahelher gour pond is a soutce ol lood, a pla.e to casl lot lrophg-sized bass, or a lifrle o( bolh, tne fish need lo
be manaqed . Allhough eyenJ pond is differenl, therc arc some geneml rules lhal help qeate. a healllU fishery.

ln most situation s,lhat managemenlincludes removing fish, lots ol lhem. 5unfrsh and crappie in paiicular are

prolific breeders and can ovetpopulale a pond in jusl a tan gears lf lefr. unmanaqed. An overabundance resulls

in sla, gratlth rales and thinner fish.

Allhough lhere are formulas for how mang fish of vanous species to keep, Vt1inia Oepartmenl of Oame and
lnland Fishenes biologist John Odenkirk sa)s lhere ate loo manlJvariables lo use an[ concrele numbers.



"lt depends on the water qualit|,, the size d the pond, even lhe Ooals gou hope to accomplish," he sags. "One
generul rule is to keep 5 pounds ot pregfish,like blueoills, for even) pound of Wedalot,llke bass. ?,4ain,

lhouqh , lhat depends on gow goals ;'

Most biologists don't re(nmmend addinq qappie to ponds, but lots ol ponds alrcadunavelhem.l+ gouts does,
keep every crappie gou calch, saJs Odenkirk.

"Theg compele with the bass for foraqe, so if Wu have a lot ot qappie, Wu Luill probablg have a lot of small
bass,foo," he adds.

Accordinq lo Odenkirk, calfish rutel? rcpopulale, so theg must be stocked regularlg. That means lhetJ can be

kepl as soon as theg're big enough lo eat. Even beller, channel calfrsh don'l compele with bass and bluegill

and are a qood addition lo alfiosl anJ pond.

Resources

Yow slate cooperuliye exlension seNice likel1has a pond manaqement expertwho can offer advicn. Mosl

don'l do onsite visits, but theg can an5.,,et gour questions over lhe phone ot vla email. A quick Google search

can put Vou in iouch tr.[th tJout local exlension office.

"Ae also have organized, on-sile, dag-long workshops lhal cnver a wide varie\ ol pond-rclated managemenl

aclivities ," salE Swblock. "Thegte a Steat leaminl tesoutce tor pond ouners ."

Ihe ansuers lo mosl 4ueslions ma) be 
^nilable 

online . The inlernel is frlled utth qreal pond managemenl

infotmalion, includinq evedJlhing from resolving water quan[ issues to basic flsh mana1ement advica. The

sile urt .? ondboss .com is a qreal slaiinq poinl. ll has a busg forum where qou can qel an )ers lo mosl dery
pond question gou might have.

lf Uou still aten'l sute, consider hirinq a pond managemenl consullanl. Thal specialize in orcnjhinq ftom nan

pond conslruclion lo uatet mana1emen| lroubleshoolin4, and even fish stocking. TheU charce fot lheit

services, bul il could be monegwellspenl.

Aritten bg David Harl
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